Introduction {#S0001}
============

Ambulatory surgery has been introduced in many countries in recent decades, because of advantages of reducing surgical waiting times, overcoming bed-shortage crises in hospitals, reducing health-care costs, and increasing patient satisfaction.[@CIT0001] Now, 65--70% of all operations in the United States are performed on an ambulatory basis.[@CIT0002] Recently, with the development of surgical and anesthesia techniques, the use of ambulatory surgery for strabismus has grown rapidly.

Ophthalmic surgery is widely believed to cause little or no postoperative pain for less extensive trauma compared to other types of surgery.[@CIT0003] Several studies have reported that adult patients complain of minimal pain after strabismus surgery.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] However, patient preference for a postoperative treatment does not seem to be based only on pain experience.[@CIT0006] Discomfort, which was defined as "sensation other than pain", and included nausea, vomiting, dizziness, and headache, may play an important role.[@CIT0007] Furthermore, postoperative nausea and vomiting (PONV) are the most common complications after strabismus surgery under general anesthesia, with an incidence of 37--80%.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] The mechanism for the high rate of PONV following strabismus surgery has not been clearly defined, but appears to involve several factors, such as oculo-emetic reflex, an optokinetic imbalance, and a disturbance of visual axes.[@CIT0010] Meanwhile, PONV are the commonest reasons for delaying discharge and unplanned admissions after ambulatory surgery. Thus, minimizing postoperative discomfort, especially PONV, would be crucial part of perioperative management of patients with ambulatory strabismus surgery.

Although postoperative discomfort symptoms are minor complications after strabismus surgery, they have a major impact on the quality of recovery in ambulatory strabismus surgery. Therefore, we conducted a cross-sectional study on factors associated with postoperative discomfort in 210 consecutive patients during the first 24 hours after ambulatory strabismus surgery with general anesthesia.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Patients {#S0002-S2001}
--------

Consecutive patients, who underwent ambulatory strabismus surgery under general anesthesia, were enrolled into the study from July to September 2019, and were assessed for discomfort after surgery. The project was approved by the Ethics Committee of Zhongshan Ophthalmic Center, Sun Yat-sen University (approval registration number: 2019KYPJ056), and was registered at the Chinese Clinical Trial Registry: [[www.chictr.org.cn](http://www.chictr.org.cn)]{.ul} (No. ChiCTR −1900023799). This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Each patient signed a written informed consent for participation in the study, and a parent or legal guardian provided written informed consent for patients under the age of 18 years.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------------------

Patients were screened before surgery. Adult patients (age 16 to 65 years) who underwent ambulatory strabismus surgery under general anesthesia were included in the study. The exclusion criteria were mental illness, inability to communicate (including impairment of sensorium) and refusal to participate.

Protocol of Anesthesia {#S0002-S2003}
----------------------

No premedication was given. Upon arrival in the operating room, all patients were routinely monitored with the electrocardiogram, heart rate (HR), noninvasive blood pressure (NIBP), pulse oxygen saturation level (SpO~2~), and end-tidal carbon dioxide (EtCO~2~). Anesthesia was induced by propofol (1.5--2.5 mg/kg) and fentanyl (1--2 μg/kg), and a laryngeal mask airway (LMA) was inserted. The maintenance of anesthesia was achieved using propofol (6 mg/kg/h) and remifentanil (0.15--0.2 μg/kg/min). Flurbiprofen axetil or nalbuphine were used intraoperatively to provide analgesia. Meanwhile, 5-HT~3~ receptor antagonist (dolasetron or tropisetron) combined with dexamethasone were administered intraoperatively as prevention for PONV. The operation was all conducted by a senior attending or associate chief strabismus surgeon who had performed more than 300 operations.

Study Protocol {#S0002-S2004}
--------------

A day before surgery, patients filled out the Self-rating Anxiety Scale (SAS, SAS score \<50 = no anxiety, 50--59 = mild anxiety, 61--70 = moderate anxiety and \>70 = severe anxiety),[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] and patient sociodemographic characteristics were collected, including age, gender, body mass index (BMI), marital status, and education level. The other collected data included: smoking and drinking status, medical history of analgesics and sedative, history of prior surgery on the operative eye or the non-operative eye, preoperative American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) Physical Status.

After surgery, discomfort scores, antiemetic medication, and surgical and anesthesia data were recorded. The patients were asked to grade their discomfort using numerical rating scale (NRS) ranging from 0 to 10 (0 = no discomfort, 1--3 = mild discomfort, 4--6 = moderate discomfort, 7--10 = severe discomfort). This scale has been confirmed to be sensitive and reliable.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0013] The degree of postoperative discomfort was measured 0, 2, 6, 10, and 24 hours after postanesthesia care unit (PACU). Discomfort included nausea, vomiting, dizziness, and headache, within 24 hours after PACU. The data about nausea, vomiting, dizziness, and headache were recorded.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------

Data were presented as mean and standard deviation (SD) for normally distributed continuous data, median and interquartile range (IQR) for continuous data without normal distribution, and number (%) for categorical data. Factors associated with nausea, vomiting, dizziness, headache were investigated using a logistic regression model. Candidate variables with a p value \< 0.2 on univariate analysis were included in multivariable model. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistical significance. SPSS 24.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for statistical analysis.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Patients Characteristics Data {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------------

A total of 210 consecutive patients were enrolled in this study, 102 patients were male and 108 were female. The median age was 27.0 (IQR, 22.0--33.3) years, and the median body mass index (BMI) was 21.2 (IQR, 19.4--23.4). Most patients had an ASA status of class 1 (N = 170, 80.95%). Only five patients had mild anxiety (SAS score 50--59) ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Characteristics of the Participants (N = 210)CharacteristicsNStatisticsAge, years, median (IQR)21027.00 (22.00--33.30)Female sex, n (%)210108 (51.43)BMI, kg/m^2^, median (IQR)21021.2 (19.40--23.40)Married, n (%)21069 (32.86)Education, n (%)210 Middle school or primary school50 (23.81) High school54 (25.71) College106 (50.48)Smoking, n (%)21036 (17.14)Drinking, n (%)21039 (18.57)Analgesic history, n (%)21046 (21.90)Sedative history, n (%)21011 (5.24)History of prior surgery on the non-operative eye, n (%)21016 (7.62)History of prior surgery on the operative eye, n (%)21033 (15.71)ASA status, n (%)210 1170 (80.95) 2^\#^40 (19.05)SAS score, n (%)210 \<50205 (97.62) 50--595 (2.38)[^2]

Surgical and Anesthesia Data {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------------

Most patients had a duration of operation ≤30 min (N = 151, 71.9%), a duration of anesthesia ≤60 min (N = 160, 76.19%), monocular surgery (N = 152, 72.38%), the surgery on medial rectus (N = 164, 78.10%) and lateral rectus (N = 185, 88.10%). Nalbuphine was given to 126 (60%) patients; flurbiprofen axetil was given to 71 (33.81%) patients. Most patients received a combination of anti-emetics, such as dolasetron and dexamethasone, or tropisetron and dexamethasone (N = 203, 96.67%) ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Surgical and Anesthesia Characteristics of Participants (N = 210)CharacteristicsNStatisticsDuration of operation (min), n (%)210 ≤30151 (71.90) \>3059 (28.10)Duration of anesthesia (min), n (%)210 ≤60160 (76.19) \>6050 (23.81)Surgical eye, n (%)210 Monocular surgery154 (73.33) Binocular surgery56 (26.67)The operative EOMs, n (%)210 Medial rectus164 (78.10) Lateral rectus185 (88.10) Superior rectus11 (5.24) Inferior rectus7 (3.33) Superior oblique12 (5.71) Inferior oblique17 (8.10)Antiemetic use during the operation, n (%)210 Single drug7 (3.33) Combined-drug203 (96.67)Analgesic use during the operation, n (%)210 No11 (5.24) Flurbiprofen axetil71 (33.81) Nalbuphine126 (60.00) Flurbiprofen axetil +Nalbuphine2 (0.95)[^3]

Postoperative Discomfort {#S0003-S2003}
------------------------

Of 210 participants, 199 (94.76%) experienced mild discomfort (NRS ≤ 3 any time during the first 24 hours after PACU). The percentage of the participants who reported moderate to severe discomfort (NRS\>3) at 0, 2, 6, 10, and 24 hours after PACU were shown in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, and the median of NRS score for discomfort was 0 (IQR, 0--0) at each time-point. During the first 24 hours after PACU, 31 (14.76%), 11 (5.24%), 60 (28.57%), 23 (10.95%) participants suffered from nausea, vomiting, dizziness, and headache, respectively. Furthermore, the incidence of these symptoms within 2 hours after PACU were 51.61%, 36.36%, 60%, 30.43%, respectively.Figure 1The percentage of the patients who reported moderate to severe postoperative discomfort at 0, 2, 6, 10, and 24 hours after PACU.**Abbreviation:** PACU, postanesthesia care unit.

Potential Factors for Discomfort (Nausea, Vomiting, Dizziness, Headache) Development {#S0003-S2004}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among the potential factors investigated in the univariate analysis, three were associated with postoperative nausea with a p value \<0.2: female sex, sedative history, and the surgery on inferior oblique. They all were included in a multivariable model. However, the other factors, including age, BMI, married, education level, smoking status, drinking status, analgesic history, prior surgery on the operative/non-operative eye, ASA 2 status, mild anxiety, duration of surgery/anesthesia, binocular surgery, the surgery on medial rectus/lateral rectus/superior rectus/inferior rectus/superior oblique, antiemetic and analgesic administration during the operation, did not include in the multivariable model (*p*\>0.2). According to the results of the multivariate analysis, no independent predictor was associated with postoperative nausea (*p*\>0.05, data not shown).

Among the potential factors investigated in the univariate analysis, five were associated with postoperative vomiting with a p value \<0.2: female sex, BMI, mild anxiety (SAS score 50--59), the surgery on inferior rectus, and the surgery on inferior oblique ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). They all were included in a multivariable model. According to the results of the multivariate analysis, independent predictors of postoperative vomiting were: female sex, the surgery on inferior rectus, and the surgery on inferior oblique ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Univariable and Multivariable Logistic Regression Analysis of Detecting Potential Factors of Postoperative VomitingVariablesUnivariable AnalysisMultivariable ModelOR (95% CI)POR (95% CI)PAge0.96 (0.88--1.04)0.310Female sex4.55 (0.96--21.58)**0.057**7.18 (1.20--43.09)0.031\*BMI0.82 (0.65--1.04)**0.103**0.82 (0.64--1.07)0.139Married1.18 (0.33--4.17)0.80Middle or primary schoolRef0.851High school0 (0)0.997College0.69 (0.19--2.48)0.570Smoking0 (0)0.998Drinking0.42 (0.05--3.41)0.420Analgesic history0.78 (0.16--3.76)0.760Sedative history1.89 (0.22--16.25)0.562Prior surgery on the non-operative eye1.23 (0.15--10.24)0.850Prior surgery on the operative eye0.52 (0.065--4.22)0.542ASA status 20 (0)0.998SAS score (50\~59)4.88 (0.50--47.74)**0.174**4.88 (0.38--62.81)0.224Duration of surgery ≤30 min1.12 (0.29--4.38)0.867Duration of anesthesia ≤60 min0.14 (0.30--6.85)0.654Binocular surgery0 (0)0.997The surgery on medial rectus0.47 (0.13--1.68)0.243The surgery on lateral rectus1.37 (0.17--11.19)0.768The surgery on superior rectus1.89 (0.22--16.25)0.562The surgery on inferior rectus8.62 (1.47--50.66)**0.017**21.85 (2.36--202.48)0.007\*The surgery on superior oblique0 (0)0.999The surgery on inferior oblique5.00 (1.18--20.79)**0.029**9.92 (1.90--51.84)0.007\*Multiple antiemetic92553228.62 (0)0.999No analgesicRef0.670Nalbuphine126428402.7 (0)0.999Flurbiprofen axetil46825334.33 (0)0.999Flurbiprofen axetil+ Nalbuphine1.0 (0)1.000[^4]

Among the potential factors investigated in the univariable logistic regression analysis, six were associated with postoperative dizziness with a p value \<0.2: female, BMI, analgesic history, prior surgery on the non-operative eye, ASA status 2, and mild anxiety (SAS score 50--59) ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). They all were included in the multivariable model. According to the results of multivariable analysis, independent predictor of postoperative dizziness was: mild anxiety ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Univariable and Multivariable Logistic Regression Analysis of Detecting Potential Factors of Postoperative DizzinessVariablesUnivariable AnalysisMultivariable ModelOR (95% CI)POR (95% CI)PAge1.00 (0.96--1.03)0.865Female sex1.54 (0.84--2.81)**0.160**1.57 (0.82--3.01)0.171BMI1.06 (0.98--1.14)**0.161**1.07 (0.98--1.16)0.125Married0.80 (0.42--1.54)0.509Middle or primary schoolRef0.924High school1.16 (0.48--2.80)0.75College1.16 (0.54--2.53)0.702Smoking1.09 (0.50--2.38)0.827Drinking0.81 (0.37--1.79)0.604Analgesic history2.04 (1.03--4.05)**0.040**1.72 (0.83--3.58)0.147Sedative history2.13 (0.62--7.25)0.227Prior surgery on the non-operative eye2.02 (0.72--5.69)0.1851.88 (0.64--5.54)0.252Prior surgery on the operative eye0.90 (0.39--2.07)0.807ASA status 21.85 (0.90--3.80)**0.093**1.56 (0.73--3.35)0.253SAS score (50\~59)10.39 (1.14--94.91)**0.038**10.22 (1.10--95.35)0.041\*Duration of surgery ≤30 min1.41 (0.72--2.78)0.317Duration of anesthesia ≤60 min1.07 (0.53--2.16)0.852Binocular surgery1.53 (0.80--2.94)0.201The surgery on medial rectus1.21 (0.58--2.53)0.617The surgery on lateral rectus0.85 (0.35--2.10)0.729The surgery on superior rectus0.91 (0.23--3.56)0.894The surgery on inferior rectus1.88 (0.41--8.64)0.420The surgery on superior oblique0.81 (0.21--3.08)0.751The surgery on inferior oblique1.37 (0.48--3.88)0.555Multiple antiemetic1.02 (0.19--5.43)0.977No analgesicRef0.602Nalbuphine1.21 (0.31--4.66)0.783Flurbiprofen axetil1.81 (0.46--7.19)0.398Flurbiprofen axetil+ Nalbuphine0.00 (0.00)0.999[^5]

Among the potential factors investigated in the univariate analysis, no factor was associated with postoperative headache with a p value \<0.2 (data not shown).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

With the major transformation from traditional postoperative hospitalization to ambulatory surgery on an outpatient basis, patient safety and comfort in the postoperative period are of the utmost importance when evaluating outpatient procedures.[@CIT0014] The purpose of this observational study was analysis of factors associated with postoperative discomfort after ambulatory strabismus surgery under general anesthesia.

Among various ocular surgeries with general anesthesia, the strabismus surgery is one of the most common surgeries that would result in PONV. There have been attempts to use drugs having an antiemetic effect to reduce the incidence of PONV after strabismus surgery.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0015] Our data showed the incidence of nausea was 14.76%, vomiting was 5.24%, which was significantly lower than the previously reported incidence of PONV after strabismus surgery under general anesthesia.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] This risk could be reduced by various methods: propofol and multiple-antiemetic use. In this study, propofol and a combination of antiemetics, such as dolasetron and dexamethasone, or tropisetron and dexamethasone, were used extensively in cases.

Although the mechanism of PONV after strabismus surgery are not still clearly identified, traction of EOMs, is one of the factors for PONV, which induces the oculo-emetic reflex and oculocardiac reflex.[@CIT0016] In this study, the independent predictors of postoperative vomiting included the surgery on inferior rectus and the surgery on inferior oblique, which was similar to the research on previous ophthalmic surgery.[@CIT0017] The explain may be the probability of PONV increases as traction on the EOMs increases, thus less accessible muscles (such as the inferior oblique and inferior rectus), are more likely to result in PONV after surgery.[@CIT0017] In the future, more studies are needed to confirm the potential mechanisms about this result. Furthermore, our study showed that female sex was strongly associated with postoperative vomiting, which has been demonstrated a well-known independent risk factor for PONV in many studies.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019]

For a safe discharge, patients must be able to walk without dizziness. This study showed 28.57% patients reported dizziness during the first 24 hours after surgery. The high incidence of dizziness might be explained by the residual effect of anesthetics as well as inadequate hydration.[@CIT0020] Moreover, surgical outcome, for example, change of eye position postoperatively might be attributed to the dizziness symptom, and visual recovery training after the surgery could help to relieve dizziness.[@CIT0021] Based on the multivariate analysis performed within this study, the independent predictor of postoperative dizziness was mild anxiety. Thus, a multimodal approach, which could include the identification of patients with anxiety, and optimizing perioperative management of these patients, such as minimizing anesthetics and adequate hydration, would be of greater significance.

Within the first 24 hours after PACU, our study showed minority of patients had postoperative nausea, vomiting, dizziness, and headache, but 94.76% patients experienced mild discomfort, and the median of NRS for discomfort was 0 (IQR, 0--0) at 0, 2, 6, 10, and 24 hours after PACU. This suggests that ambulatory strabismus surgery is safe and comfortable, if performed by an experienced strabismus surgeon, with optimized perioperative management.

One limitation of our study is lack of generalizability to other surgical procedures or other surgical populations. Moreover, this study design is observational. In the future, larger cohort studies are needed to confirm these results. In addition, another study, on factors associated with postoperative discomfort in children undergoing ambulatory strabismus surgery, is encouraged. Additionally, postoperative discomfort is an individual and widely variable experience that involves psychosocial, surgical, and environmental factors,[@CIT0022] and attempts to predict discomfort should be mindful of the limitations in doing so.

In conclusion, patients undergoing ambulatory strabismus surgery tended to experience postoperative nausea and dizziness. Independent risk factors for postoperative vomiting were female sex, the surgery on inferior rectus, and the surgery on inferior oblique. Meanwhile, the independent risk factor for postoperative dizziness was mild anxiety. Awareness about these factors may help health workers to improve postoperative discomfort management in ambulatory strabismus surgery.
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